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SUMMARY

losses
Material being used for making floor in the pig house are often of inadequate quality. For that reason i .
observed in the pig production due to diseases, mortality and poor weight gain. Modified wood, t
thermal polymerisation of styrene monomers and used for the construction of floor in the pig house 
hazardous because of a direct contact of the chemically treated wood with the animals.

to
be

( C ) .
The

Experiments were conducted on 300 hogs, of this number one half was the control group '■'^ptin 
other half - the experimental group, was grown in boxes with ''lignomer" floor (D). All animals were were 
the same pig house and were given the same feed. From each group of 150 animals, seventy *■ 
slaughtered at the live weight of 110 kg, and the other seventy five at the live weight of 140 kg- The _ ^  
tissue and fat tissue from various parts of carcase were analysed for possible retention of styrene mono111 ^
presence of styrene monomers in the muscle and fat tissue was examined by the chromatografic technN^ ofl 
chromatograph type N-503 with flame ionization detector FID and with the column filled with DC' 
Akron ABS). . jj-ofl1

The odour of styrene in the pig house was perceptible by nose. The bristles and skin of the ^  
the experimental group D demonstrated an intense yellow colour. In the muscle tissue and particular 0f 
fat tissue the presence of styrene was found in the animals of 110 kg slaughter weight as well as m . sUg
heavier slaughter weight. The quantities of styrene varied greatly from 0.00 to 0.184 mg/1 OOg in the muse ^¡¡1  
and to 0.730 mg/100 g in the fat tissue. The sanitary regulations do not permit any traces of styrene in the 
raw materials. . sjptf
The experimental results indicate that the modified wood has to be used in the pig house with great cauti°n 
the volatile monomers are harmful to the environment.

Introduction
ten1

Materials used in piggeries for full or slated flooring are often quite inappropriate. In general, such n  
should be characterized by, among others, good resistance against breaking, abrasion, cracking; 
have low thermal conductivity, exhibit acid and base resistance, poor adherence of animal faeces an ^  
influence on the quality of meat and fat. All types of materials (concrete, bricks, wood, plastic) use ^  
purpose so far have not fully met the requirements of pig rearing. This leads to considerable losses 
production due to diseases, deaths, poor weight gains which depend, in at least 50%, on environmental con

toA new technology has been worked out (Lawniczak 1971, 1984, 1991) which allows 
polymerized wood. It is based on thermal polymerization of wood styrene monomers using catalyd^^ggii 
pressure and oil as a thermal agent. During the polymerization process occurs a partially stable binding cfljre
the natural wood as a polymeric compounds and the synthetic polymer. Free spaces and pores in wood $d 
are filled giving a new wood - polymer composition. The obtained material is more resistant to ^  , fhc 
abrasion and is less absorbable. Thermal properties of polymerized wood are very similar to straw 
above mentioned properties of the lignomer resulted in its widespread use for the construction of floors in
and calf sheds (Lawniczak 1974). ethef

th«Lgy,- ,

Initial observations of the applied lignomer in buildings for farm animals raised some fears W . i
styrene monomer will not find its way into the meat and fat raw material. Its presence in food pr 
unacceptable.
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s. therefore, decided to carry out investigations concerning:
- tta maI Salubnty 31x1 fattening results of pigs kept in pens with floors made of polymerized wood,

«ie stVre qUeStion whether ^  t e n d e d  contact of animals with the lignomer will not result in the transfer of 
,yrene into animal tissues.

t4atCrial and methods

p  ^erinjpn,-
groUp ‘1[S compnsed 300 pigs which were divided into two groups; half of the animals were the control (C) 
animals 0tber hal^ kept “  boxes with floor made of lignomer, were the experimental group (D). All the 
Were kept m tbe same P'gg^y 30(1 were fed hi the same manner. Half of the animals from each group 
slaught U ,ered aAer reaching pre-
from ^ - - g h to f l lO  kg and the remaining animals were slaughtered at the weight of 140 kg 35 carcasses 
Observaf ®roup op animais were subjected to chemical analyses.
PoSltlQn 0ris camed out during fattening concerned the behaviour of animals in pens their preferences for the 
°f st\Ten̂ n .tble be. their salubrity and live weight gains. After slaughter the slaughter yield and the presence 
*'Ver> kid m musc*e “ d Pat tissue as well as in hver and kidneys were determined. Furthermore, lymph nodes, 
staughter ne^S’ spieen> lungs and heart underwent detailed examination by the veterinary surgeon after

$03 °fstyrene in tbe seleeted parts of the carcass was determined using gas chromatography type N 
^flame ionization detector PJD and a column filled with DC 200 on ABS akron.

111631 extr CiUabtabve Presence of styrene in the tissue was determined by inducing a colour reaction in the 
0rg act using carbon tetrachloride subjected to nitration.

0 eptic evaluation of the smell of thermally processed meat and fat was also performed.

ReSUlts and discussion

®Ued tj ^ n,at’ons of this experiment allowed to conclude that the pen floor made of chemically hardened wood 
eXperiiDemSfery Wlth 3 delicate 311611 of styrene. Moreover, it was observed that the bristle of swines from the 

al group had, with the exception of 3 animals, a darker reddish yellow hue.
^ hoth pj- easurements carried out during the course of fattening showed that daily live weight gains were similar 
^ s° the °yPS ofanimals> be. those kept on chemically hardened wood floors and those kept on concrete (Tab.2).

s aughter yield in both animal groups did not differ significantly (Tab. 2).
S h te r  0fganiflCant differences were observed only in the veterinary evaluation of carcasses after the 
tlWir auimals. Approximately 51.4% of animals from group (C) with concrete floor and straw litter in 
^ a r w . .  sb°wed changes indicating past diseases during fattening. Lung and pleura inflammation, joint

were amon8 the most
Petls With e|iected diseases- Much lower incidence (7.5%) of past diseases was observed, in animals kept in 
" ^ e s t  p] the C o rn e r  flooring (Fig. 1). The phenomenon well known to swine growers of pigs lying in the 
Pr°bablyPeaC?  tbe P®1 was 3150 observed in this group. They preferred placed covered with the lignomer. This 

Plains the lower disease incidence in the experimental (D) group of animals.
^O n stra tCmicaI analysis of the muscle and fat tissue as well as of the examined internal organs was to have 
W *  tbe possible occurrence of styrene in them. Its presence was found only in the tissue of 

(Tab. j \ animals (D). The concentration of this compound varied from trace amounts up to 0.73 mg/100 
S i  it w ŝ ” bam muscles styrene content ranged from 0.008 to 0.184 mg/100 g, while in the m. longissimus 
x16 highest detectable on’y organoleptically during the thennal treatment of the samples.

^ e n e  ̂ ° ncentrat‘on of styrene was ascertained in the subcutaneous fat of ham (from 0.02 - 0.72 mg/100 
^^ccepp-Kf detected a*so in kidneys and liver of animals from group D. Many of these organs were assessed 
/  %ene e or at least suspicious for consumption because of changes observed in them. The comparison 
^  rent ^ ^ f r a t i o n  in the muscles of swines of different preslaughter weight and swines which spent 
f °T the 0UntS ° Pbme m Pens floors with modified wood did not reveal significant differences. In the 

styrepg .pi8 which died during the experiment, chemical analysis showed presence of the following amounts 
111 all the examined carcass tissues:

hi abdQ •
'  in ^  IIUnal part of muscle tissues 

ornipgj subcutaneous fat tissue

*°ngissimus dorsi

-0.36 mg/100 g 
-0.22 mg/100 g
- 0.33 mg/100 g
- 0.43 mg/100 g
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- in ham muscles - 0.44 mg/100 g
tl#

It is evident from the above that floors made of polymerized wood are undoubtedly wa ^  ^  
floors made of concrete. They protect animals, especially young ones, against effects of colds. Ho ,-catj0n 
presence of styrene in muscles and fat tissue, even in trace amounts, rules out the possibility or aPF 
of chemically modified wood in animal pens.

There may have been two causes for the presence of styrene smell in the piggery: either If
was improperly polymerized or it underwent depolymerization under the influence o f faesces an
the former were the case, then im provem ent o f  the technological process would not exclude the app
such wood for floors in pens. However, if the latter were true, then the use of wood modified in this 
material to be apllied in buildings for animals should be prohibitted.

Conclusions

1. The use of floors made of lignomer reduces the incidence of diseases in fattened swines. t nn co ^ ete
2. No differences in daily live weight gains and dressing percentage were observed between pigs kept o
floors and floors from chemically hardened wood. . cannot
3. The meat and fat raw material obtained from pigs kept on lignomer floors contained styrene so i
used for consumption. weig^ot"
4. No significant differences were observed in the amount of styrene in muscles in relation to the
slaughtered animals or the duration of contact of animals with the floor made of lignomer. \vo°  ̂ot
5. The smell of styrene observed in the piggery may have come either from not fully polymerize 
from its depolymerization caused by faeces and urine.
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Table 1. Level of styrene in the examined muscles and fat of swine (mean values in mg/100 g) 

Table 2. Rearing results of examined swines (mean values)

Figure 1. Diseases incidence in experimental groups of pigs
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